
Friends of Western Sky Land Trust 
Help conserve open and natural landscapes that have important  

natural, agricultural, scenic, recreational and heritage values 
  

 
 

Imagine life in Alberta without its spectacular landscapes: rushing rivers flowing from snow-capped mountains 
through rolling foothills onto our vast prairies. In 2004, a group of Calgary and region landowners, concerned that 
Alberta’s important watersheds could be lost worked with conservation organizations, private citizens, 
government, and corporate partners to form Western Sky Land Trust.  
 

A Unique Conservation Model 
 
At Western Sky we work with landowners to tailor a conservation plan to meet their needs; championing 
exemplary open space management and conservation practices, and nurturing assets from an ecological 
perspective, including reclamation of habitat and wildlife corridors.  We also work with hamlets, villages, towns and 
cities to conserve open space.  To-date, Western Sky has conserved over 16,000 acres of land along critical 
watersheds in the Rocky View, Foothills, Wheatland, Big Horn and the Calgary region.  By 2018 Western Sky will 
have conserved an additional 3,000 acres.  Our long term goal is to have a significant impact within southern 
Alberta. 



 
 
 

 
Join the Friends of Western Sky Land Trust and become part of a community of like-minded 
people committed to conservation. 
 
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS  

 

MEMBERSHIP SUPPORTER PARTNER STEWARD LEADER CHAMPION* 

LEVEL $250 – $999 $1,000 –$4,999 $5,000 – $9,999 $10.000 – $24,999 $25,000+ 

Website Recognition           

Charitable Tax Receipt*           

AGM Voting Privileges           

Newsletters & Annual 
Reports 

          

Invitation to Special 
Conservation Lectures 

          

Opportunity to Experience 
Spectacular Landscapes 

         

Invitation to Exclusive 
Dinner 

        

Other Customized Benefits       

 *In accordance with Canada Revenue Agency guidelines 

 
 
 

ENROLLMENT FORM (Registered Charity Number: 86241 1634 RR0001) 
 

Yes, I would like to join the Friends of Western Sky Land Trust as a: 
 
Supporter $____________ Partner $______________  Steward $_____________ 
Leader $_______________ Champion $____________ 
 
Name:____________________________________________ 
Address:__________________________________________  Postal Code: __________________ 
Phone: ___________________________________________  Email: _______________________ 

 I would like to be recognized in Western Sky Land Trust publications as: __________________________ 

 I would like to remain anonymous  
 
PAYMENT METHOD 

 Cheque made payable to Western Sky Land Trust  

 Credit Card #: _________________________________  Expiry Date: __________________ 
               

For more information please call Ellen Magidson at 403-268-4825 or email at emagidson@westernskylandtrust.ca 
 
“Western Sky Land Trust is well-positioned to conserve the changing landscape of southern Alberta. It is an area of 
tremendous aesthetic and recreational value.” – David Bissett, Philanthropist and Conservation Advocate 

mailto:emagidson@westernskylandtrust.ca

